
Lesson 18 He often does this! 
阅读理解 

1. What had happened to the writer‟s bag? 

The writer‟s bag had been taken into the garden by the dog. 

2. Where had the writer left her bag? 

She had left it on a chair beside the door. 

 

单词详解 

1. pub   n.小酒店 

近义词：bar 

文化背景：访问英国的人会发现传统英国酒吧是最能领略当地文化的地方。但对于初来乍到

的异国人来说，这些友善的酒吧却犹如潜藏着有惹事危险的"地雷区"。一位人类学家和一组

研究人员揭示了某些鲜为人知的英国酒吧文化。人们首先遇到的困难是从买酒开始的。大多

数英国酒吧都没有酒保，你得到吧台去买酒。这听上去似乎让人觉得不方便，可却有它深刻

的内涵。在因其冷漠而出名的英国社会里，酒吧文化的形成是为了促进社会交往。排队的时

候可以和其他等待买酒的人交谈。在英伦诸岛上，和陌生人亲切地交谈被认为是完全适宜的

正常行为的唯一场所可能就是吧台了。“你如果没去过酒吧，那就等于没有到过英国。"这对

那些想要领略"英国生活和文化核心部分"的人是一种行为准则。酒吧主要有以下几种形式：

主酒吧(main bar)，服务酒吧(service bar），宴会酒吧(banquet bar)，绅士酒吧(gentleman bar)，

会员制酒吧(club bar)，鸡尾酒廊(cocktail lounge)，酒馆(tavern)。 

 

2. landlord n.店主 

n.房东（女房东：landlady） 

n.地主 

The landlords had to give up their lands in 1940‟s. 

 

3. bill 

n. 账单 

为晚饭付账：pay the bill for the supper 

gas bill  煤气账单 

n. 法案 

the Bill of Rights （美国的）权利法案 

 

课文解析 

He often does this! 

1. After I had had lunch at a village pub, I looked for my bag. 

 注意复习时态：过去的过去用过去完成时，单纯表示过去发生的事用一般过去时 

 have 的多种用法（详见语法重点） 

 

2. I had left it on a chair beside the door and now it wasn‟t there! 

 leave “把（人、物）留下”、“遗留”、“丢下” 

The dog has left your bag by a tree. (把包丢在树旁边) 

Have you left the purse at home? （把皮夹子忘在家里） 



 

 比较 beside 与 besides 

①beside     prep. 在„„旁边，在„„附近 

②besides    prep. 除„„之外（还） 

③besides   adv. 而且，并且，此外 

选词填空并翻译句子： 

I‟m quite busy today. Besides, I‟ve got a bad cold.      我今天很忙，而且我还重感冒了。 

We park our car beside the restaurant.                我们把车停在了饭店附近。 

Besides this photograph, I have a large number of others. 除了这张照片，我还有很多其他的。 

 

3. As I was looking for it, the landlord came in. „Did you have a good meal?‟ he asked. „Yes, 

thank you,‟ I answered, „but I can‟t pay the bill. I haven‟t got my bag.‟ The landlord 

smiled and immediately went out. In a few minutes he returned with my bag and gave it 

back to me. 

 复习 as 的用法以及过去进行时与过去时连用的语法，此处 as 表示：正当……的时候 

 returned with my bag：拿着我的包回来了 

with 表示伴随状态  e.g. 背着装满食物的包去旅行 travel with a bag full of food 

 give back 归还 

 give up 

判断下列句中 give up 的含义 

I have given up smoking.                                       戒烟，放弃吸烟 

Three of our officers gave themselves up to the enemy.                向……投降 

Jack has given up the watch he stole last week.                      交出，让出 

 give in 

判断下列句中 give in 的含义 

Give in your examination papers after you„ve finished.                上交，呈交 

You can do what you like. I will never give in.                       屈服，让步 

 

 give away：赠送 

He gave away all his books to the library. 

 

4. “I am very sorry”, he said, “My dog had taken it into the garden. He often does this!” 

 this 指代的是“把顾客的东西弄到花园里去”这件事 

 注意文章中时态的变换 

 文化补充：关于狗的谚语 

Every dog has his day. 

人人皆有得意日。 

Dog eat dog. (注意 eat 为原形) 

人们自相残害。 

lead a dog‟s life 

过着饱受折磨的非人生活 

Teach the dog to bark. 

班门弄斧。 

You cannot teach an old dog new tricks. 



朽木不可雕也；人老则守旧。 

 

重点语法 

have 的多种用法: 

 

连线确定 have 多样含义： 

They have （got） two cars 

We are having a good time/ difficulties? 

Have lunch/ coffee 

She had a headache this morning 

We will have Bill speak to the whole class. 

I had my hair cut yesterday. 

Have a look/walk/ ride/ swim/ wash/ rest 

Have done/had done 

吃，喝 

让，使得 

患有（疾病） 

完成时态助动词 

找人 

享有，遇到 

拥有 

动词词组 



Lesson 22 A glass envelope 
阅读理解 

1. How did Jane receive a letter from a stranger? 

Jane received a letter from a stranger by throwing a bottle with her name and address into the sea. 

2. Why do they decide to use the post office to keep in contact? 

Because letters will certainly travel faster in spite of the higher cost. 

 

单词详解 

1. dream 

n. 梦，梦想 

睡前问晚安的方式：Good night and sweet dreams!/Night night!/Sleep tight 

趣味儿歌： 

Good night. Sleep tight.  

Wake up bright.  

In the morning light. To do what's right.  

With all you might. 

我相信有一天我的梦想会实现的。 

I believe that my dream will come true someday.  

 

v. 做梦，梦想  

结构：dream of sth./doing sth. 梦到或梦想某事/做某事 

我梦到环球旅行了。 I dreamed of travelling around the world. 

做个美梦 dream a sweet dream (同源宾语现象) 

No daydreaming!   不要做白日梦了！ 

 

2. age   n. 年龄 

at the age of …  在……岁时 

ages=years 

找宾馆要花掉我们好长时间。 

It took us ages to find a hotel. 

 

3. channel   n.海峡，频道 

the Channel = the English Channel 英吉利海峡：法国和英国隔海相望 

  在 8 频道  on the Channel 8 

 

4. throw  (threw, thrown)   v. 扔，抛 

throw sth. away 把……扔掉，丢弃 

throw sth out of sp 从……往外扔 

I‟ll throw you out of the window（把你扔出窗外）if you keep talking. 

throw sb out of employment 解雇 

 

课文解析 

A glass envelope 



1.  My daughter, Jane, never dreamed of receiving a letter from a girl of her own age in 

Holland.  

 a girl of her own age: 一位同龄的女孩（相关介词用法详见语法重点） 

 receiving: 复习动名词作介词宾语的用法 

 Holland = the Netherlands 荷兰 

文化：AA 制  go Dutch 

背景：16~17 世纪时的荷兰和威尼斯，是海上商品贸易和早期资源共享本主义的发迹之地。

终日奔波的意大利、荷兰商人们已衍生出聚时交流信息、散时各付资费的习俗来。因为商人

的流动性很强，一个人请别人的客，被请的人说不定这辈子再也碰不到了，为了大家不吃亏，

彼此分摊便是最好的选择了。而荷兰人因其精明、凡事都要分清楚，逐渐形成了 let's go Dutch

（让我们做荷兰人）的俗语。而幽默的美国人将这句话引申成为"AA 制"。 

 

2. Last year, we were travelling across the Channel and Jane put a piece of paper with her 

name and address on it into a bottle.  

 across 平面穿过 V.S. through  立体空间穿过 

swim across the river   

go through the tunnel  

 把某物放进某地 put sth into sp. 

 with her name and address on it 用来修饰 a piece of paper 

模仿翻译： 

这是一张纸，上面有个海峡的图画。 This is a paper with a picture of channel on it. 

小孩子拿了个信封，里面装有钱。   The little child took the envelope with money in it, 

 

3. She threw the bottle into the sea. She never thought of it again, but ten months later, she 

received a letter from a girl in Holland.   

 think of 指“考虑”、“想”、“想起”等=dream of 

Do you ever think of the beautiful girl（想起那美丽的女孩）you met in Nanjing Road? 

 

4. Both girls write to each other regularly now. 

 write to sb.   给某人写信 = drop sb a line   

 each other     相互，彼此  相互帮助 help each other 

 regularly  定期地；有规律地 regular visitor 常客 

 

5. However, they have decided to use the post office. Letters will cost a little more, but they 

will certainly travel faster. 

 cost 表示花费，结构：sth cost sb money 

我花了 3 美元买这本书。 

This book costs me 3 dollars. 

试用 spend 翻译并对比：I spent 3 dollars on the book/(in) buying the book. 

 

语法重点 

不及物动词的介词 of/from/in/on 搭配： 

 与 of 搭配的常见动词： 

approve of 赞同   complain of 抱怨  



consist of 包含    dream of 想到 

hear of 听说      get rid of 摆脱   

warn sb of sth 警告某人某事 

remind sb of sth 提醒某人某事 

 

 与 from 搭配的常见动词： 

borrow sth from sb 从某人那里借某物 

differ from 与…不同 

escape from sp. 从某地逃脱 

prevent sb from doing 防止某人做某事 

protect sb from sth 保护某人免受伤害 

receive sth from sb 从某人那里收到某物 

suffer from sth 受某事之苦 

EX 请用以上结构造句 

 

 与 in 搭配的常见动词： 

believe in  相信存在 

fail in 失败于某事 

be included in= be involved in 包括 

instruct sb in sth 在某方面教导某人 

be interested in 对…感兴趣 

persist in 坚持 

 

 与 on 搭配的常见动词： 

be based on 以……为基础 

call on sb 拜访某人 

concentrate on 集中精神于 

congratulate sb on sth 就某事恭喜某人 

count on=depend on= rely on 依赖于 

insist on 坚持 

operate on 操作，做手术 

 

 (教学说明：老师可以用小组比赛的方式，让学生强记) 

 

介词填空： 

1. The waiter‟s tip is included in the bill. 

2. This warm coat will protect you from the cold. 

3. I dreamt of you last night. 

4. You can never rely on him to be punctual. 

5. Nothing can prevent him from succeeding. 

6. He persisted in asking questions. 

7. It took me a long time to get rid of him. 

8. They differ from each other so much. 

9. The film was based on a novel by Dickens. 



10. She suffers from colds. 



Lesson 23 A new house 
阅读理解： 

1. When had the work on the house begun? 

Work on it had begun before my sister left. 

2. Why is the new house special? 

Because it must be the only modern house in the district. 

 

单词详解： 

1. complete v. 完成 

 完成作业 complete the homework=finish the homework 

 完成做某事 complete/finish doing sth 

    complete: adj. 完整的，全部的  

Wish the meeting complete success. 预祝大会圆满成功。 

 

2. modern: adj.现代的，新式的 

modern society 现代社会 

modern times 摩登时代 

相关：fashionable/in 

modernization  n. 现代化 

 

3. strange   adj. 1） 陌生的，生疏的 

那天早上，他在教室里看到了一张陌生面孔。 

That morning, he saw a strange face in the classroom. 

stranger     n. 陌生人   我完全不认识他。 He is a complete stranger to me. 

adj. 2）不平常的，奇怪的  

   对有些人来说，他的假发看起来很奇怪。 

His wig looks strange to some people. 

 

4. district  n. 地区， 

徐汇区 Xuhui District     

business district 商务区 

近义：area/region/zone/（教学说明：可让学生抢答） 

 

课文解析 

A new house 

1. I had（have） a letter from my sister yesterday. 

 have a letter from= receive a letter from =hear from 

我一直梦想着能收到外星人的来信。 

    I always dream of receiving a letter from ET 

 

2. She lives（live） in Nigeria. In her letter, she said that she would come（come） to England 

next year. 

 Mary 说她会永远离开我。 



Mary said that she would leave me forever. 

 

3.If she comes（come）, she will get（get） a surprise. 

 if 的第一类条件句——主将从现 

    e.g. 如果你再这么说，我就把你扔到窗外去。 

        If you say that again, I will throw you out of the window. 

 

4. We are now living （now live）in a beautiful new house in the country. Work on it had 

begun（begin）before my sister left（leave）. 

 country 表示乡下=countryside 

 work on sth „„的工作 

e.g. 世博会的工作在 Obama 访问中国之前就开始了。 

Work on Shanghai Expo had begun before Obama visited China. 

 it 这里指代 building,指出下列句中 it 指代的内容： 

What‟s the time? It is five o‟clock. time 

How far away is the station from here. It is five miles away. distance 

What‟s the weather like? It is very cold. weather 

 

5.The house was completed (complete)five months ago. 

 房子在五个月前竣工 

用 3 种方法表示此句 

1）Work on the house was over 5 months ago 

2）Work on the house came to an end 5 months ago 

3）Work on the house ended 5 months ago 

 

6. In my letter, I told her that she could stay with us. The house has(have) many large rooms 

and there is a lovely garden. 

 模仿第二句造句： 

e.g. 这个公园有很多漂亮的花，还有一个可爱的旋转木马。 

       The park has many beautiful flowers and there is a lovely merry-go-round. 

     = There are some beautiful flowers in the park and it has a lovely merry-go-round. 

(教学说明：此处重点在于 there be 和 have/has 的灵活转化) 

填空：There is a new school in our neighborhood. It was only built last year. There are 250 pupils 

at the school. Last year there were only 180. Next year there will be over 300. 

(教学说明：此处重点在于 there be 和 it 的辨析) 

 

7. It is a very modern house, so it looks strange to some people. 

 look 看起来—系动词 

看上去熟悉 look familiar   看上去年轻 look young 

英语当中其他系动词：sound 听起来 smell 闻起来 taste 尝起来 feel 感觉起来 

 

8. It must be the only modern house in the district. 

 must 表猜测 “一定，准是” 

e.g. 她一定 30 岁了 



She must be 30 years old. 

 

语法重点 

三大时态复习对比： 

 一般过去时态 现在完成时 过去完成时 

形式 -ed have/has done had done 

定义 纯粹发生在过去的动

作，与现在无关联。 

发生在过去的动作，

与现在有关联，强调

影响。 

过去的过去 

时间状语 明确的过去时间状语 较为模糊的时间状语 by/before 

 

EX. 时态填空： 

A: (you / taste / ever)Have you ever tasted sushi?  

B: Yes, I (eat) have eaten sushi at least five times so far.  

A: When (you / eat) did you eat sushi for the first time?  

B: I (eat) ate sushi for the first time on my dad's 50th birthday. He (invite) had invited the whole 

family to a Japanese restaurant.  

A: (you / like) Do you like it?  

B: Absolutely. In fact, it (be) was so good that we (be) have been to that restaurant three times. 

And on my mum's birthday, we (order) ordered some sushi and (have) had it at home. 



Lesson 30 Football or polo 
阅读理解 

1. What happened to the man in the boat? 

  He was struck so hard by the ball that he nearly fell into the water. 

2. Was the man angry or not? 

  No, he wasn‟t. 

 

单词详解 

1. Polo:  水球 (也可叫做 water polo) 

 

2. Wayle  n. 威尔（河名） 

 

3. cut: 切，割，穿过 

cut across 横穿 

e.g.有条小河穿过我家旁边的田野 

 There is a river which cuts across the field near my house. 

cut down   e.g. 砍树 cut down the tree 

cut in   插嘴= interpret 

 

4. row   

n. 排 

e.g.  一排房子 a row of houses 

v. 划船，使…成排 

row 与 go boating 的区别 

row 是 单纯就是划船 & go boating “去划船”，尤指去玩、休闲 

 

5. kick: v. 踢 

kick sb. out of sth. 撵走，开除 

e.g.由于他上课讲话，被老师撵出教室 

 He was kicked out of the classroom because he kept chatting in the class. 

kick sb‟s ass （美式英语）教训某人 

kick the bucket 翘辫子（死亡） 

 

6. towards prep. in the direction of   朝，向 

towards 解释为“朝，向”时, 近义词：to 

e.g.当这个小男孩看见他妈妈时，立刻朝她跑了过去 

When the little boy saw his mother, he ran towards her immediately. 

扩展：towards evening 临近晚上 

 

7. nearly: adv.  几乎 

近义词：almost 

 

8. sight     n. 眼界, 视域 



视觉 the sense of sight 

听觉、触觉、嗅觉、味觉 the sense of hearing/touch/smell/taste 

catch sight of…     看见 

out of sight    在视线之外 

(saying)Out of sight, out of mind.      眼不见心不烦 

long-sighted    adj 眼光长远, 远视眼 

short-sighted    adj 目光短浅, 近视 

 

课文解析 

1. The Wayle is a small river that cuts across the park near my home. I like sitting by the 

Wayle on fine afternoon. It was warm last Sunday, so I went and sat on the river bank as 

usual. Some children were playing games on the bank and there were some people rowing on 

the river. 

 I like sitting by the Wayle on fine afternoons. 

对比：like to do sth.     喜欢……（一次性的）V.S. like doing sth.    喜欢……（习惯性的） 

I like playing football, but I don‟t like to play it today. 

 in the afternoon 

具体的一天用 on， afternoon 有形容词修饰后 需要用 on 来修饰 

类似: 在暴风雪的夜晚 on stormy night 

 as usual 像往常一样 

像计划得那样 as planned  

  像期待的那样 as expected 

 树底下有 2 个人在打架。 

There are 2 people having a fight under the tree. 

街上有几个学生在疯狂地跳舞。 

There are several students dancing madly in the street. 

 

2.Suddenly, one of the children kicked a ball very hard and it went towards a passing boat. 

 suddenly=all of a sudden 

 passing 非谓语中的现在分词作定语，表示“经过的” 

a passing plane  正在经过的飞机 

a working machine 正在工作的机器 

a sleeping dog 正在睡觉的狗 

a crying baby 正在哭的婴儿 

 

3. Some people on the bank called out to the man in the boat, but he did not hear them. 

 call out to sb     朝某人大声呼叫，叫喊 

e.g. Mary 向他爸爸大叫，但他离得太远听不见 Mary 

Mary called out to her father, but he was too far away and couldn‟t hear her. 

 

4. The ball struck him so hard that he nearly fell into the water. 

  so +形容词+that 通常引导结果状语从句，表示“如此……以至于……”： 

e.g.这本书如此有趣，以至于我狂笑不止 

The book was so interesting that I laughed my head off. 



 so +副词+that … 

     e.g. 雪下太大，以至于我们得待在家里。 

       It snowed so hard/heavily that we had to stay home. 

注意：在口语中，引导词 that 往往可以省略。 

 

7. I turned to look at the children, but there weren't any in sight；they had all run away! 

 any 代替 any children（详见语法重点） 

 not any… in sight= out of sight： 

 

8. The man laughed when he realized what had happened. He called out to the children and 

threw the ball back to the bank. 

 realize sth. 意思到 

 

语法重点 

冠词复习（可结合 L6） 

 some 和 any 

Is there any milk in the bottle? 

There isn‟t any milk in the bottle, but there is some in this jug. 

总结：some 用于肯定句；any 用于否定句和疑问句 

EX1  some 和 any 填空 

-Is there any soap in the bathroom? 

-There isn‟t any soap in the bathroom, but there is some in the jug. 

 

 定冠词 the 的使用 

John lives in England. He has a house in London. 

I went to America last year. 

I went to the United States of America last year. 

Would you like to go to China? 

Would you like to go to the People’s Republic of China? 

总结：国家城市名前一般不加冠词，全称前加 the 

 

Who was the first person to sail across the Pacific? 

It can get very rough in the Mediterranean. 

Many great cities are built on rivers. Paris is on the Seine（塞纳河）, London is on the Thames（泰

晤士河） and Rome is on the Tiber(第伯尔河). 

I know a man who has been on climbing expeditions in many parts of the world. He has climbed 

in the Alps, the Himalayas, and the Rocky Mountains.（落基山） 

总结：在海洋、河流、山脉（独一无二的事物）前要加 the 

 

EX1  冠词填空（不须填写冠词的写/） 

1.Switzerland is a European country. 

2. I want to buy an 8-dollar stamp. 

3. My younger sister is sick. She has been in  /  hospital for three days. 

4. A famous musician from  /  America will give a concert at Shanghai Grand Theatre. 



5.There is an“S”road ahead. Please pay special attention to the “S” road when you drive along it. 

6. The United Kingdom is the place I want to go. 



Lesson 33 Out of the darkness 
阅读理解 

1. Why did the girl jump into the sea? 

Because her boat struck a rock. 

2. Could she remember how she was rescued? 

No, she couldn‟t. 

 

单词详解 

1. darkness: n. 黑暗 

e.g. 这间房间处于完全的黑暗之中 

The room was in complete darkness. 

dark: adj. 黑暗的 

a dark horse  深藏不露的人 

keep the secret dark 保密 

 

2.explain: v. 解释，叙述 

结构：explain sth to sb. 

请向我解释下理由。Please explain the reason to me. 

explanation: n. 解释 

 

3. coast : 海岸(临近海洋的较宽阔的陆地) 

e.g. 在海岸上 on the coast 

coastline 海岸线 

shore: 湖或者海岸 （seashore  n. 海岸） 

bank: 河岸（江河或者溪流边的陆地） 

seaside: 海滨（作为度假的海滨地域） 

 

4. storm: 暴风雨 

雷雨交加 thunderstorm/暴风雪 snowstorm/ sandstorm 沙尘暴 

 

5. towards  prep. 向，朝 （= _to_）； 接近，临近（时间上的） 

 

6. rock n. 

as solid as a rock 坚如磐石，坚定不移  

rock and roll 摇滚= rock „n‟ roll 

rocking chair 摇椅 

 

7. shore  n. 海岸（见 coast） 

 

8. light  n. 灯光 

 

9. ahead: adv. 在前面 

e.g. The road ahead was blocked by a fallen tree. (ahead 修饰 n 词必须放在 n 后面) 



前面的路被倒下的树挡住了 

e.g. He ran ahead. 

ahead of 在„„前面 

The temple was just ahead of us.=in front of 

We finished the work ahead of time.= in advance 

 

10. cliff  n.峭壁 

在悬崖峭壁上 on the cliff 

  

11. struggle:   挣扎，斗争 

e.g. 两个警察挣扎地爬出了洞 

 The two policemen were struggling out of the hole. 

struggle for 为„„而奋斗 

e.g. 马丁·路德·金为了人权而奋斗 

 Martin Luther King struggled for human rights. 

 

12. hospital  n.医院 

  

课文解析 

1. Nearly a week passed before the girl was able to explain what had happened to her. One 

afternoon she set out from the coast in a small boat and was caught in a storm. 

 Nearly a week passed before… 一周之后才… 

一个月之后，警方才逮捕了犯人。 

A month passed before the police arrested the criminal. 

 pass V.S. past 判断词性和含义 

He passed my house this morning. v. 经过 

He walked past my house. prep. 经过 

He told me about his past experiences. adj. 过去的 

He seems to live in the past. n. 过去 

 set out from: 从……出发 

e.g.我们明天早上从港口出发 

We will set out from the harbor tomorrow morning. 

set out for: 出发去…… 

e.g.下个月，这艘船会出发去西班牙 

The ship will set out for Spain next month. 

 be caught in … 突然遇上 

e.g. 昨晚，我突然遇上了大雨，淋成了落汤鸡 

Last night, I was caught in the heavy rain, and got completely wet. 

  

2. Towards evening, the boat struck a rock and the girl jumped into the sea. 

 towards evening 临近晚上 

临近考试 towards exam 

 into 反义词：out of （方位介词详见语法重点） 

进入车里 get into the car  反义词 get out of the car 



放入 put …into  反义词 take …out of 

e.g. 你再往橱柜里钻，我就把你丢出门外 

    If you get into the cupboard again, I will throw you out of the door 

 

3. Then she swam to the shore after spending the whole night in the water. 

 after 词性：介词  spending  是动名词 

还原原句：Then she swam to the shore after she spent the whole night in the water. 

e.g. 在走过了几千米的路程后，他们终于到达了撒哈拉大沙漠 

    They finally reached the Sahara Desert after covering several thousand meters. 

 

4. During that time she covered a distance of eight miles. 

 a distance of+ 具体长度     表示: “具体的距离” 

e.g. Mike 从他家到学校每天要走 3 英里的路程 

Mike covers a distance of 3 miles from his house to school every day. 

 

5. Early next morning, she saw a light ahead. 

 next day 第二天 

 

6. She knew she was near the shore because the light was high up on the cliffs. 

 up 为 adj. 表示“在上面的”、 “在较高处的” 

 

7.On arriving at the shore, the girl struggled up the cliff towards the light she had seen. 

 on doing（前后必须同一主语）一„„就„„ 

原句： =As soon as she arrived at the shore, the girl struggled up the cliff towards the… 

 仿句：e.g. 一得知老父亲的死讯，那三个儿子就开始为分钱而打架。 

On knowing the death of the old father, the three sons began to fight for the money. 

=As soon as they knew the death of the old father 

 

8. That was all she remembered. 

 she remembered 是定语从句， 省略了关联词 that 

 

语法重点 

表示方向、目标的介词 

去：to/towards   从…来：from   去往：for   进入：into  出来: out of 表示对准目标：at 

EX. 介词填空： 

fly from Washington to New York 

make for Shanghai 

shoot at the bird 

look into/out of the window 

smile at the children 

 



Lesson 39 Am I All Right? 

阅读理解 

1. Why did Mr. Gilbert telephoned Dr. Millington? 

Because he wanted to asked if his operation was successful. 

2. What did the doctor asked the caller? 

He asked the caller if he was a relative of the patient. 

 

单词解析 

1.operation n. 手术 

给某人做手术 perform/make an operation on sb 

Many small business fail in the first year of operation. 经营 

 The act will come into operation later this year. 作用，效力 

 A search and rescue operation 整个行动 

v. operate on sb 给某人做手术 

 

2.successful adj. 成功的 

 be successful in doing 成功做某事 我最后成功地减肥了 I am successful in losing my 

weight at last. 

v. succeed 成功； success n. 成功 

 

3.following adj. = next 下一个 

 the following day/ page/ chapter 第二天，下一页，下一章 

 a following wind 顺风 

v. follow 跟随 

 

4.patient 

 n. 病人，患者 

 adj. 耐心的 

 be patient with sb. 对待某人很有耐心 e.g. 当我生病的时候妈妈对我很有耐心。Mum is 

very patient with me when I was ill. 

 n. 耐心 patience 

 

5.alone adj. 独自的 

区别：lonely 强调内心的孤独，寂寞；alone，强调形体上的一个人 

选词填空 

e.g. She is alone at home. 她独自一人在家。 

   I feel lonely when I was alone in London. 当我一个人在伦敦的时候我感到很孤独。 

 

6.exchange 

 n. （电话的）交换台 

其他含义： 

Their exchanges of ideas may change the whole world. 交换，交流 

foreign exchange 外汇 



 

7.inquire 

 v. 询问 

inquire into/about „调查/询问某事物 

e.g He didn’t tell the truth when the police inquired into the accident. 

 扩展：inquiry office （购物中心）问讯处 

 

8.certain adj 某个 

a certain patient 某个病人 

for some reason / for a certain reason  由于某个原因 

 

9.caller n. 打电话的人 

 

10. relative n. 亲戚 

 我家某个亲戚是大明星 A relative of mine is a certain superstar. 

 adj. 相关的 

be relative to 和..相关的 =about  e.g. news relative to this issue 

 

课文解析： 

1. While John Gilbert was in hospital, he asked his doctor to tell him whether his operation 

had been successful, but the doctor refused to do so. 

 in hospital 住院  区别： in the hospital 在医院 

 refuse to do 拒绝做某事  e.g. 五年前我们拒绝买日本货 We refused to buy goods from 

Japan 

 ....so ...这样，对前文相同情况的省略表达 

一般出现 believe，do，expect，hope，say，tell，think，appear 等之后: 

E.g. 他希望他能赢，我也这样希望 He hopes he will win and I hope so too. 

     你准备好了吗？如果是的话，我们走吧。 Are you ready? If so, Let’s go. 

 

2.The following day, the patient asked for a bedside telephone. 

 the following day= the next day 第二天 

 ask for 要求得到某物（较为口语化） 

e.g. 他总是想要请假。He always wants to ask for leave. 

 

3. When he was alone, he telephoned the hospital exchange and asked for Doctor Millington. 

 

4.When the doctor answered the phone, Mr Gilbert said he was inquiring about a certain 

patient, a Mr John Gilbert. 

【语法】间接引语，详见语法重点 

 

5.He asked if Mr Gilbert's operation had been successful and the doctor told him that it had 

been. 

 

6. He then asked when Mr Gilbert would be allowed to go home and the doctor told him that 



he would have to stay in hospital for another two weeks. 

be allowed to do 被允许做某事   小孩子总是不被允许在晚上玩游戏。Kids are always not 

allowed to play games at night. 

another two weeks 

    another + 基数词/few+ cn. Pl. 另外/再… 

在考试前我需要再上三次驾驶课 I need another three driving lessons before my test. 

I 我还需要几个小时才能完成我的作业。I need another few hours before I can finish my 

homework 

 

7.Then Dr Millington asked the caller if he was a relative of the patient.' No,' the patient 

answered,' I am Mr John Gilbert.' 

 

 

语法重点 

直接引语和间接引语(即宾语从句) 

直接引语转化成间接引语，引号中表示请求或祈使的句子改为句型 tell/ask/order sb (not) to do 

sth (根据语气轻重选择动词) 

EX.1 

The teacher said to students, “Keep quiet!” 

The teacher ordered students to keep quiet. 

My father said to us “Don‟t touch the piano” 

My father told us not to touch the piano. 

 

EX.2 试把课文中电话对话改写成直接引语并 Role play 

Mr Gilbert said” I am inquiring about a certain patient, a Mr John Gilbert.” 

He asked “Has Mr Gilbert's operation been successful?” 

The doctor told him “It has been.” 

He then asked “When will Mr Gilbert be allowed to go home?” 

The doctor told him “He will have to stay in hospital for another two weeks.” 

Then Dr Millington asked the caller “Are you a relative of the patient?‟ 

“ No,” the patient answered,' I am Mr John Gilbert.' 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lesson 43 Over the South Pole 
阅读理解 

1. What‟s the end of the story? 

The aircraft was able to fly over the endless white plains without difficulty. 

2. How was the plane able to clear the mountains? 

Byrd at once ordered his men to throw out two heavy food sacks. 

 

单词解析 

1.pole n.（地球的）极 

 南极/北极 the South / North Pole （注意大写）Pole Star/bear 北极星，北极熊 

 

2.flight n. 飞行 

 e.g. 我将为你预订直飞伦敦的航班。I will book the direct flight to London. 

和航班有关的：arrival time   /  departure  time 离开/ 到达时间 

fly v. 飞越 飞过那个山头 fly over that mountain 

 

3. explorer n. 探险家 

 你带那顶帽子像一个探险家。 You look like an explorer in that hat! 

v.探险, 探测 explore  （search and discover） 

n.探险 exploration 

文化：世界历史上有名的探险家：哥伦布 (Christopher Columbus) 1492 年 8 月 3 日，哥伦布

受西班牙国王派遣，带着给印度君主和中国皇帝的国书，率领三艘百十来吨的帆船，从西班

牙巴罗斯港扬帆出大西洋，直向正西航去。经七十昼夜的艰苦航行，1492 年 10 月 12 日凌

晨终于发现了陆地。哥伦布以为到达了印度。后来知道，哥伦布登上的这块土地，属于现在

中美洲巴勒比海中的巴哈马群岛，他当时为它命名为圣萨尔瓦多。 

 

4. lie 

 vi. (lay，lain)  处于,位于(+地点) 

e.g. The town lies to the east of London. 这个镇位于伦敦东面 

 vi. (lay，lain)   躺，（平）卧 

e.g. 他以大字型躺在地板上。 He lay on the ground in the shape of eagle. 

 vt.（lied，lied） 撒谎 

如果你跟我撒谎，你明天就会变胖。 If you lie to me, you‟ll gain more weight tomorrow. 

 n.谎言 说谎  tell a lie 

 

5. serious adj. 严重的 

 耳聋算是严重的缺陷。 Deafness can be a serious handicap. 

 serious adj. 严肃的 

e.g. Hey, I am serious. I‟m not joking here. 我很严肃的，我没有开玩笑。 

 take sth. /sb. seriously 

  认真对待… 

e.g.你一定要认真对待每一个机会。You must take every chance for you.seriously 

 



6. point n. 地点，观点 

 观点 point of view    meeting point 会面地点 

 

7. seem v. 似乎，看起来 

 seem + as if 看起来似乎… 

He seems as if he had never lived in England before. 他看起来好像从没有来过英国。 

 seem (to be ) + adj. / n. 

他看上去很富有，但实际上他只有十元。He seems (to be) rich, but actually, he has only ten 

Yuan. 

 seem to do…  似乎做某事 他似乎偷了很多钱。He seems to have stolen much money. 

 

8. crash v. 撞击, 坠毁 

 crash into/onto   撞向…… 

e.g. The plane crashed into a mountain. 飞机撞山了。 

 n. 冲突, 撞击 air crash 空难  car crash 车祸 

 

9. sack n. 袋子，麻袋 

 sack suit 普通西装      一麻袋马铃薯 a sack of potatoes 

 

10. clear v. 越过 

 The horse cleared the fence. 马越过了篱笆。 

 clear: Adj. 清楚地，晴朗的，清澈的 

e.g. 我已经说的很清楚了我不会照顾你的猴子的。I‟ve made it crystal clear that I will not take 

care of your monkey. 

 

11. aircraft n. 飞机 

同义词：airplane/ aeroplane 

 

12. endless adj. 无尽的 

 没完没了的噪音 endless noise 

同义词：countless 

 

13.plain n. 平原 

  华中地区的辽阔平原 the vast plains of central China 

 adj.简单的，朴素的，清晰的 

尽管她是个很朴素的女孩子，但是大家都喜欢她。Though she is a plain girl, everybody likes 

her. 

 

课文解析 

1. In 1929, three years after his flight over the North Pole, the American explorer, R.E. Byrd, 

successfully flew over the South Pole for the first time. 

 three years after his fight 在他飞行之后的三年后 

 for the first time 第一次  最后一次 for the last time 

 



 

2. Though, at first, Byrd and his men were able to take a great many photographs of the 

mountains that lay below, they soon ran into serious trouble. 

 be able to 能够做某事【详见语法重点】 

 run/ get into trouble   遇到麻烦，陷入困境 

e.g. 每一次他遇到困难，他都向父母寻求帮助。 

Every time he runs into trouble, he ask his parents for help. 

 ask for trouble 自找麻烦 

 

3. At the point, it seemed certain that their plane would crash. 

 at the point 在某一个地方，在某一个时刻 

e.g. At one point, he made up his mind to become a painter. 

 it seemed certain that… …看上去肯定要… 

【注】it 为形式主语，真正的主语为 that 引导的从句。 

e.g. 看起来明天下午他肯定要和国王去看电影了。 

It seems certain that he will go to the cinema with the King tomorrow afternoon. 

 

4. It could only get over the mountains if it rose to 10,000 feet. 

 get over the mountains 越过山头=clear 

 rise to 上升至…… 

e.g.当飞机上升到 2 万米的时候，它坠毁了。 

When the plane rose to 20000 meters high, it finally crashed. 

 

5. Byrd at once ordered his men to throw out two heavy food sacks. 

 at once 立刻 

【难点】有关 at 的其他词组 

 It's a pity you can't come to the concert. At any rate you'll be able to hear it on the radio.无论

如何，至少 

I know he's often rude to people, but he's a very pleasant person at heart.本质上说 

After walking for several hours, we arrived at the village at least. 至少 

He behaves very strangely at times.有时 

I don't know what I can do about it. I'm completely at a loss.困惑不解 

 

6. The plane was then able to rise and it cleared the mountains by 400 feet. 

 by 表示“相差，以……之差”的意思 

e.g. I missed the train by ten minutes. 我晚了 10 分钟，没赶上火车。 

他比我小两岁。He is younger than me by two years. 

 

7. Byrd now knew that he would be able to reach the South Pole which was 300 miles away, 

for there were no more mountains in sight. 

 in sight 看得见，在视野范围内 

e.g. 晚上的操场上看不到人。There is no one in sight on the playground at night. 

 

8. The aircraft was able to fly over the endless white plains without difficulty. 



 without difficulty 毫不费力 

e.g. 他毫不费力就把那个 10 斤重的汉堡吃掉了。 

He ate the hamburger which weighs 10 jin without difficulty. 

 

语法重点 

比较 can 和 be able to 

 can could 表示能力，只用于现在时和过去时(could)。be able to 可以用于各种时态。 

他很快将能告诉你消息了。They will be able to tell you the news soon. 

 

 was/were able to 表示成功做某事；could 表示主观意愿的能够。 

He was able to flee Europe. = He managed to flee Europe. 

I could pass the exam, but I was sick that day. 

 

EX. 选填 

1. He could go to London yesterday, but he didn‟t. 

2. He didn‟t agree with at first but I was able to persuade him. 

 



 

Lesson 44 Through the forest 
阅读理解 

1． What did the two men do after they got the handbag? 

They started running through the forest. 

2.  Why did Mrs. Anne run after the two men? 

    Because she got so angry that she ran after them. 

 

单词解析 

1.forest n. 森林 

e.g. rain forest 雨林   deep forest 深林 

相关：树林 woods 

 

2.risk 

n. 危险，冒险  结构：take the risk of sth. / doing sth. 

v. 冒…的危险  结构：risk sth./doing sth. 

e.g. 约翰冒着生命危险来救我。 

John took the risk of his life to save me. 

John risked his life to save me. 

 

3. picnic n. 野餐 

go on a picnic / go for a picnic 去野餐 

 

4. edge: n. 边缘 

e.g.他从悬崖上边上摔下来。He fell off the edge of the cliff. 

词组：She was a little bit on edge when she heard the news. 紧张的 

It's a double-edged sword. 双刃剑 

在…的边缘 at the edge of  

 

5. strap n. 带，皮带 

strap of the bag 包带 

a watch-strap 表带 

 

6. possession n. 所有 

 in possession of  拥有 

e.g. 他拥有一只很昂贵的笔。He was in possession of a valuable pen. 

 in the possession of  被……所拥有 

上一句翻译也可以写成：This valuable pen was in the possession of him. 

possess: v. 拥有；控制 

 

7. breath n. 呼吸 

猜猜以下结构的含义： 

After running for an hour, she was already out of her breath. 上气不接下气 



How long can you hold your breath? 屏住呼吸 

v. 呼吸 breathe 

 

8. contents  n. (常用复数) 内有的物品 

 contents of the bag  包里的东西 

e.g. 在你寄包裹之前，邮递员会检查包裹里的东西。 

Before you mail a package, the postman will check the contents of the package. 

 content  n. 内容(抽象) 

e.g. content of the text  文章的内容 

content: adj. 

 be content with… 对…感到满意 

e.g. 我的老师现在对他的生活感到满意。My teacher is now content with his life. 

 

9. mend v. 修理=repair/fix 

mend the car 修车 

mend the socks 缝补袜子 

e.g. It is never too late to mend. 亡羊补牢为时未晚 

   车到山前必有路。In the end, things will mend. 

 

课文解析 

1. Mrs. Anne Sterling did not think of the risk she was taking when she ran through a forest 

after two men. 

 think of…   考虑，思考 

e.g. 你有没有考虑过搬到月球上去？Have you ever thought of moving onto the moon? 

 she was taking 是定语从句，修饰 risk，句意为 她冒的风险 

 

2. They had rushed up to her while she was having a picnic at the edge of a forest with her 

children and tried to steal her handbag. 

 rush up to sb.  迎面冲向某人 

 at the edge of forest 表示在森林外围 

 

3. In the struggle, the strap broke and, with the bag in their possession, both men started 

running through the trees. 

 in one‟s possession= in the possession of sb. 属于某人 

 started running=start to run（详见语法重点） 

 

4. Mr. Sterling got so angry that she ran after them. 

 so…that…表示“如此…以至于…”连接结果状语从句 

他是如此之高以致于无法走过这个门。He was so tall that he couldn‟t go through the door. 

 

5. She was soon out of breath, but she continued to run. When she caught up with them, she 

saw that they had sat down and were going through the contents of the bag, so she ran 

straight at them. 

 catch up with sb.  追上, 赶上(强调结果) 



run V.S. catch 

When she caught up with them, she saw that they had sat down. 赶上，追捕，逮住 

They dropped the bag and ran away.    逃跑 

 go through / over   仔细检查，浏览 

e.g. 她仔细翻过了她的包，但是她没能找到钥匙。 

She went through her bag but she couldn‟t find her keys. 

 run (straight) at  直冲过去 

 

6. The men got such a fright that they dropped the bag and ran away.'The strap needs 

mending,' said Mrs. Sterling later, 'but they did not steal anything. '' 

 got such a fright that= was so frightened that 吓了一跳 

 

语法重点 

动名词与动词不定式做宾语含义相同： 

hate, begin, start, continue, intend, attempt, propose + to do 

= hate, begin, start, continue, intend, attempt, propose + doing 

e.g 你什么时候开始学日语的？When did you begin learning/to learn Japanese? 

我昨晚打算来看你的，但是下雨了。I intended coming/to come to your house last night, but it 

rained. 

 



 

 

 

 


